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Abstract Although grazing of dairy cows is an integral part
of dairy farming in many European countries, farmers today
more often choose for zero-grazing systems, where cows are
housed throughout the year. Some studies already compared
grazing and zero-grazing systems for specific issues such as
labor efficiency, environmental impact, or animal welfare. In
our study, we perform a more integrated evaluation, consider-
ing relevant ecological, economic, and social aspects. This
allows for a balanced and more complete comparison of the
sustainability performance of the two production methods. We
evaluated ten intensive grazing and ten zero-grazing specialized
Flemish dairy farms on the use of nutrients and energy, pro-
ductivity and profitability, labor input, and animal welfare. In
addition, we put special effort in formulating useful manage-
ment advice for farmers. Therefore, we combined a detailed
analysis of the sustainability indicators with an intensive inter-
action and discussion with farmers and farm advisors. Results
show that, on average, the zero-grazing farms performed sig-
nificantly worse from an ecological and economic point of
view. This fact is explained mainly due to a less efficient use
of concentrates and byproducts. Social sustainability perfor-
mance did not differ significantly between the two groups. As
a result, the integrated sustainability performance was signifi-
cantly lower for the zero-grazing group. This finding shows

that a further shift from intensive grazing to zero-grazing can
move dairy farming in Flanders further away from sustainabil-
ity. An important advice to improve the ecological and eco-
nomic performance of zero-grazing farms is to optimize cows’
rations to include more forages and optimize forage production
and use. More detailed site- and case-specific management
advice for farmers of both groups was provided during a dis-
cussionmeeting.We consider this an essential additional step to
any sustainability evaluation, since progress can only be made
when monitoring results are translated into practical measures.
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1 Introduction

Grazing of dairy cows is an integral part of dairy farming in
many European countries. However, in the past decades,
zero-grazing systems, where cows are housed throughout
the year, have become more and more common (Haskell et
al. 2006; Van Vuuren and Van Den Pol-Van Dasselaar
2006). Also in Flanders, there seems to be a trend towards
restricted grazing of dairy cows. Two surveys among in total
787 Flemish dairy farmers in 2006–2007 showed that 4% of
the respondents already applied zero-grazing, while 37% of
the farmers with grazing indicated their intention to reduce
grazing in the future (Schellekens et al. 2008). Farmers
choose to apply zero-grazing to be able to control diets,
optimize grassland utilization, and achieve a higher milk
production, higher labor efficiency, and lower nutrient los-
ses. Other reasons to choose zero-grazing are scarcity of
land in relation to herd size and the application of an
automatic milking system (Coléno and Duru 1999; Parsons
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et al. 2004; Kristensen et al. 2005; Van Vuuren and Van Den
Pol-Van Dasselaar 2006; Arsenault et al. 2009). Considering
the expected trend towards more zero-grazing in the future,
it is important to analyze whether this will have a positive or
negative effect on the sustainability of dairy farming in
Flanders and other comparable European regions.

Generally, zero-grazing farms are more intensive farms
that handle more cows than grazing systems and supply
highly controlled diets of concentrates and stored forages
such as grass or maize silage. They are characterized by high
milk yields and increased inputs of nutrients and energy
(Kristensen et al. 2005; Arsenault et al. 2009). Due to their
intensification and their potential to control diets, facilitate
work organization, and avoid grazing-related organizational
difficulties, zero-grazing systems are expected to make more
efficient use of resources than more traditional grazing sys-
tems (Coléno and Duru 1999; Haskell et al. 2006; Arsenault et
al. 2009). Increased milk production can lead to significant
savings in production costs and increase energy use efficiency
(Zimmermann 2008). Zero-grazing systems can reduce nitrate
losses from grasslands, because urine and dung patches are
associated with high nitrogen concentrations and are “hot
spots” for nitrate leaching (Rotz et al. 2005). On the other
hand, ammonia volatilization from stables, manure storage,
and field application in zero-grazing dairy systems is usually
higher than volatile ammonia loss from grazing livestock
(Whitehead 1995). Also, the increased input of concentrates,
nutrients, and energy associated with intensification leads to
increased emissions with a negative impact on global warm-
ing potential, eutrophication, and acidification (Haas et al.
2001; Zimmermann 2008; Arsenault et al. 2009). An increased
length of the housing period can decrease welfare of dairy
cows, since they are subject to a higher incidence of lameness,
leg injuries, and other maladies, which in turn negatively affect
milk production causing potential significant economic
losses for farmers (Haskell et al. 2006; Olmos et al. 2009; von
Keyserlingk et al. 2009).

Grazing systems are much more diversified, since they can
range from extensive systems with low stocking densities,
long grazing periods, and low use of concentrates to intensive
systems with high stocking densities, a more restricted grazing
schedule and the supplementation of concentrates and stored
forages to maximize milk production. Grazing has been found
to be associated with lower production costs (Soriano et al.
2001), lower energy and mineral fertilizer use, and lower use
of concentrates, since well-maintained pasture is a highly
nutritious feed source (Arsenault et al. 2009). Generally, graz-
ing of dairy cows is considered to increase biodiversity of
grasslands since it creates favorable conditions for the forma-
tion of habitat structure preferred by many birds, small mam-
mals, and invertebrates (Metera et al. 2010). Due to its
contribution to animal welfare, biodiversity, and the general
aesthetic importance of pastures, grazing of cows has become

an important issue for consumers (Spörndly andWredle 2004;
Conner and Campbell-Arvai 2009).

These findings show that both production methods have
specific strengths and weaknesses. To perform a balanced
comparison of the grazing versus zero-grazing dairy produc-
tion method, a systems-based approach should be applied to
weigh their various advantages and disadvantages (Van
Vuuren and Van Den Pol-Van Dasselaar 2006; Arsenault et al.
2009). Therefore, the aim of our study is to evaluate the
integrated sustainability performance of grazing versus zero-
grazing dairy systems in Flanders, considering relevant
economic, ecological, and social sustainability aspects. In
addition, we put special effort in formulating site- and case-
specific management advice for farmers. This is especially
important in our case, since farmers can often shift between
zero-grazing and grazing. Moreover, each farmer can have an
effect on most sustainability aspects through the management
strategy and can thereby reduce or remove the negative
effects of a certain production method (Van Vuuren and
Van Den Pol-Van Dasselaar 2006; Hernandez-Mendo et al.
2007).

2 Materials and methods

2.1 The case-study farms

We evaluated 20 specialized Flemish dairy farms, ten with
grazing and ten with permanent housing of dairy cows,
associated with the same private farm accountancy and
consultancy organization. The zero-grazing farms were
characterized by a significantly larger herd size, higher total
milk production, and higher use of concentrates and byprod-
ucts per cow, while the available grassland area per cow was
significantly lower compared with the grazing farms
(Table 1). Milk yield per cow was similar in both groups.
All dairy cows were Holstein-Friesian breed housed in cubicle
stables, except for one grazing farm with a tie-stall barn.
Besides fresh grass during the grazing period for the grazing
cows, the rations included a mixture of conserved forages
such as grass and maize silage, byproducts such as beet pulp
and brewers’ grains, and concentrates. Within the grazing
group, a large variability in grazing period occurred and
dairy cows were also housed for a longer time per year.
Compared with average farm characteristics of a represen-
tative group of Flemish dairy farms (Platteau et al. 2010),
all farms in our case-study can be considered large, inten-
sive farms, since also the grazing farms are characterized
by high milk productions, high milk yields per cow, and
high stocking densities.

During data acquisition, farmers were asked why they
chose a specific production method. Farmers who applied
zero-grazing mentioned higher labor efficiency and better
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feed supply, while farmers who applied grazing mentioned
better animal welfare and positive impact on the farm’s
image towards consumers as the most important reasons.

2.2 Sustainability themes and indicators

We used a selection of sustainability indicators from MOTIFS
(Monitoring Tool for Integrated Farm Sustainability; Meul et
al. 2008), a tool for Flemish dairy farmers to monitor farm
progress towards integrated sustainability, i.e., taking into
account economic, ecological, and social aspects. A detailed
description of the development, validation, and application of
MOTIFS is provided by Meul et al. (2008, 2009); De Mey et
al. (2011), and Van Passel and Meul (2012). Ecological per-
formance of the farms was evaluated by their energy and
nutrient use, economic performance by their productivity and
profitability, and social performance was measured through
labor efficiency and animal welfare. These specific sustainabil-
ity themes were chosen because we expected them to be most
affected by the type of production method, based on the results
from other studies as described in the section 1 and because
they can be influenced directly by farm management. More-
over, for the selected indicators, we were confident that reliable
and adequate data could be gathered, since they were already
extensively validated and applied in previous applications
(Meul et al. 2009; De Mey et al. 2011). All inputs and outputs
related to a potential secondary farm activity, e.g., arable or pig
production, were excluded from the analysis, so comparisons
between the farms exclusively related to dairy activities.

Nutrient use was evaluated using four indicators: nitrogen
(N) surplus, phosphorous (P) surplus, N-use efficiency, and P-
use efficiency. N surplus is total N input in imported animals,

concentrates, forages, byproducts, mineral fertilizer andmanure
minus total N output in exported milk, animals, manure, and
forages. All inputs and outputs were based on farm accoun-
tancy data and are expressed in kilograms N per hectare of
forage area. N-use efficiency is the ratio between amount of
produced milk and N surplus. The calculation of P surplus
and P-use efficiency was the same as those for N. A detailed
description of the indicators is provided by Nevens et al.
(2006). Annual energy use was estimated by the energy use
efficiency, which is the ratio of the amount of produced milk
to the total energy input, comprising direct and indirect energy
inputs. Direct energy is used on farm for agricultural activities,
and it comprises mainly diesel fuel and electricity, while
energy used to produce farm inputs such as mineral fertilizers,
seeds, pesticides, concentrates, forages, and machines is indi-
rect energy. All necessary data were extracted from the farm
accountancies. A detailed description of this indicator is pro-
vided by Meul et al. (2007).

Productivity was calculated using farm accountancy data
and comprises land, labor, and capital productivity (Meul et al.
2008). Its calculation is based on the value added which are
the total revenues from dairy minus the total variable costs
related to dairy production. Value added was divided by the
forage area to calculate land productivity, by the number of
man-working units (MWU) dedicated to dairy production to
calculate labor productivity and by the total farm capital
dedicated to dairy production to calculate capital productivity.
Profitability was estimated through labor profitability which is
the farm labor income per unit of labor and by the return on
assets, which is the farm profit per unit of farm capital. Labor
income was calculated by subtracting the fixed costs for land
and capital invested in dairy production from the produced

Table 1 Mean value and range
of farm characteristics of the
grazing and zero-grazing case-
study farms, based on farm
accountancy data for 2009

*Indicates significant differences
between the means (P<0.05,
ANOVA)
aComprises total grassland area
and area used for forage
crop production, mainly maize
bThe use of different concen-
trates and byproducts was
recalculated to a universal 88%
dry matter content

Unit Zero-grazing farms Grazing farms

Farm intensity and scale

Degree of specialization Percent of value added 91 (74–100) 94 (82–100)

Herd size Number of dairy cows 99 (52–127) 74 (43–100)*

Share of heifers Percent of dairy cows 81 (59–115) 83 (59–99)

Stocking rate Cows per ha forage area 2.12 (1.52–3.11) 1.87 (1.51–2.55)

Total milk production Ton milk 848 (403–1141) 619 (397–870)*

Milk yield per cow Kilograms milk per cow 8603 (7873–9542) 8697 (6551–10078)

Milk yield per hectare Tons milk per hectare
forage area

17.8 (13.7–25.5) 15.8 (12.6–23.5)

Land use

Forage areaa Hectare 51 (18–83) 41 (17–57)

Forage area per cow Hectare per cow 0.50 (0.32–0.66) 0.55 (0.39–0.66)

Grassland area per cow Hectare per cow 0.21 (0.06–0.34) 0.29 (0.21–0.42)*

Feeding strategy

Grazing period for dairy cows Hours per year 15 (0–150) 1463 (340–3366)

Use of concentrates
and byproductsb

Kilogram per cow per year 2690 (1768–3613) 2087 (1431–2796)*
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value added. Farm profit was calculated by subtracting a
fictive cost for the labor used in dairy production from the
labor income. Hence, the return on assets represents the rate of
return that is received from the amount of capital invested in
the farm’s dairy activities.

Labor efficiency was not included as a social sustainabil-
ity theme in MOTIFS as described by Meul et al. (2008).
However, during previous applications of the tool, farmers
considered labor efficiency as an interesting and relevant
social sustainability theme. Zimmermann (2008) also con-
siders labor an important social aspect when comparing the
sustainability of different dairy-cow feeding methods. Since
the farmers in our case-study indicated higher labor efficiency
as a main reason to choose for zero-grazing, we found it
justified and relevant to include this theme. Based on the
methodology used in studies concerning labor efficiency on
dairy farms in The Netherlands (Roelofs et al. 2005), we
estimated labor demand during 4 weeks, using a time regis-
tration table in which every farmer recorded exactly how
much time was spent on predefined activities: milking, live-
stock care, feeding, maintenance, grassland production, forage
crops production, administration, contract work, and other
activities. Labor recording began the first week of March
2010. This was chosen as a reference week during the winter,
when the dairy cows are housed in both groups. The following
recording weeks were spread evenly through the grazing
season, i.e., the last week of May and the first week of July
and August 2010. Labor efficiency was calculated by dividing
the total annual milk production by the estimated annual labor
input, which is the mean weekly labor input of the four
registration weeks, multiplied by 52. To evaluate animal
welfare, four MOTIFS-indicators were used: (1) body-
condition score, i.e., the percentage of very thin cows; (2)
the share of dirty cows, based on the dirtiness of udders,
flanks, and legs; (3) the share of cows with lesions on hocks,
neck, and spine; and (4) locomotion score, which is the share
of lame cows (Sobry et al. 2005). Dairy cows were scored in
February 2010, during the housing period, and in October
2010, just after the grazing season. For each farm, at least half
of the total number of lactating dairy cows were scored, with a
minimum of 50 animals. Each observation was performed by
the same two observers.

2.3 Evaluation of integrated sustainability performance

We performed a visual and numerical integration of the
applied sustainability indicators. Therefore, indicator values
were rescaled into scores between 0, indicating a worst-case
situation and 100, indicating assumed maximum sustainabil-
ity. Ideally, an absolute sustainability evaluation would be
performed using absolute thresholds, norms, or target values
to rescale the indicators. However, these are often difficult to
identify due to lack of scientific arguments (Bockstaller et al.

2008). Therefore, in our study, we performed a relative com-
parison of the sustainability performance of the grazing and
zero-grazing systems, using relative benchmark values. For
each indicator, the tenth and 90th percentiles—the two best
performing and two lowest performing farms—were used as
respective minimum and maximum benchmark values. Inter-
mediate indicator values were transferred into linearly inter-
mediate scores. This relative scaling method was highly
appreciated during previous applications of MOTIFS since it
results in a dynamic and motivating tool for farmers, setting
realistic goals. We considered this approach justified for our
case-study since we perform a relative comparison of the
sustainability performance of two production methods. We
integrated the indicator scores visually in a radar graph and
numerically by calculating weighted mean scores for ecolog-
ical, economic, and social performance. As described byMeul
et al. (2008) and Zimmermann (2008), indicators were
weighed according to the assumption that all selected sustain-
ability themes are equally important. This rule takes into
account the equality of the economic, ecological, and social
pillars. Within a specific theme, we considered all indicators
as equally important and consequently assigned them an equal
weight. Mean indicator values and scores of the two groups
were compared using ANOVA.

2.4 Formulating management advice

Figure 1 summarizes the different steps applied during the
evaluation of the sustainability performance and the formula-
tion of management advice. The translation of sustainability
monitoring results into practical measures is an integral part of
the application of MOTIFS (Meul et al. 2009; De Mey et al.
2011). Starting from the calculated indicator values, we iden-
tified a set of most influential management indicators. There-
fore, we first used multiple regression to identify the most
influential factors, i.e., independent variables, for each indicator
value, i.e., dependent variable. For example, for the N-surplus
indicator, the N inputs and outputs are the independent varia-
bles. We selected the independent variables associated with a P
value<0.05 as the most influential factors for the indicator.
Next, through correlation analysis, the selected factors were
related to specific farm management indicators such as farm
intensity or concentrate use. This analysis was performed using
data from all 20 dairy farms, and the resulting farm manage-
ment indicators were used to formulate general management
advice. More detailed site- and case specific advice was
delivered to the 20 participating farmers through an extended
feedback report including a detailed representation of the
MOTIFS results and comparison of the farm results to the
means of the grazing and zero-grazing group. Afterwards,
all farmers were invited to participate in a discussion group
with the researchers, farm advisors, and an invited expert.
During previous applications of MOTIFS, the organization
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of discussion sessions among farmers was found very useful
to strengthen the management support, since it allows farmers
to mutually compare results and exchange knowledge.

Stakeholder participation played an important role in our
study: Case-study farms were selected based on discussions
between researchers and farm advisors. Farmers and farm
advisors were involved in data acquisition, and farm advisors
were consulted during identification of the most influential
management indicators; they also facilitated the discussion
session.

3 Results and discussion

3.1 Sustainability performance of grazing versus
zero-grazing farms

There was a large within-group variability in indicator values
and scores (Table 2). However, despite this large variability,
the grazing farms scored systematically higher for all ecolog-
ical and economic sustainability indicators. The mean values
and scores for energy productivity, labor profitability, and land
productivity were significantly higher compared with the
zero-grazing group. The zero-grazing farms on the other hand

scored higher for labor efficiency, while surprisingly animal
welfare was not significantly different between the two
groups. During the housing period, mean animal welfare
scores were quite similar, only the mean score for dirtiness
was substantially higher for the zero-grazing farms. After the
grazing period, the grazing farms had a higher mean score for
most indicators except for dirtiness.

A visual integration of the mean weighted indicator scores
for both production methods is provided in Fig. 2. Summa-
rized, zero-grazing performed worse from an ecological and
economic point of view, while social performance was not
significantly different between the two production methods.
The overall integrated sustainability score was significantly
higher for grazing (Table 2), which is in line with the findings
of Zimmermann (2008), who concluded that for the three
sustainability dimensions, performance can be enhanced by
a higher proportion of grazing. On the other hand, Arsenault et
al. (2009) found no significant differences in environmental
impact between intensive grazing and zero-grazing dairy
systems.

The selected economic, ecological, and social indicators
allowed us to perform a balanced, three-pillar evaluation of
the sustainability performance of grazing versus zero-grazing
farms, using reliable and adequate data. It should be noted,

Detailed individual evaluation report for
farmers including a visual integration of 

MOTIFS-results

Selection of case-study 
farms

Selection of case-study 
farms

Data acquisitionData acquisition

Calculation and validation of 
indicator values and scores

EVALUATION OF SUSTAINABILITY PERFORMANCE

Integrated sustainability performance of 
grazing and zero-grazing farms

100
80
60

40
20

Identification of most influential
management indicators for each

sustainability indicator 

Formulation of general management 
advice

Formulation of detailed management advice for grazing and zero-grazing farms during
discussion session with farmers, advisors, researchers and invited expert(s)

FORMULATION OF MANAGEMENT ADVICE

Selectionof sustainability
indicators

Selection of sustainability
indicators

Fig. 1 Applied methodology to evaluate sustainability performance and formulate management advice
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however, that off-farm externalities such as global warming,
acidification, and eutrophication potential were not consid-
ered, and a more extended life cycle analysis should be
applied to fully incorporate these environmental impacts.
Also, other sustainability aspects such as water use, biodiversity,
or landscape quality were not considered in our analysis and
including these would definitely broaden the evaluation.
Therefore, it should be kept in mind that the lower sustain-
ability performance of zero-grazing in our study is the result
of the evaluation of a limited number of sustainability aspects
measured at farm level and adding other aspects can possibly
affect this conclusion. Moreover, due to the use of relative
benchmarks for the sustainability indicators, the higher sus-
tainability performance of the grazing farms does not neces-
sarily imply that this production method reaches absolute
sustainability, and it could well be that the best performing
farms from our dataset are still not sustainable.

Table 2 Mean value and range of the applied sustainability indicators at the grazing and zero-grazing dairy farms, the maximum (Bmax), and
minimum (Bmin) benchmark values and the related sustainability scores

Sustainability
theme

Indicator Unit Indicator values Benchmark values Indicator scores

Zero-grazing farms Grazing farms Bmax Bmin Zero-grazing Grazing farms

Energy Energy use
efficiency

Liter milk per
100 MJ

25.12 (19.86–35.51) 30.3 (23.16–39.24)** 37.65 21.24 24 (0–87) 54 (12–100)**

Nutrients Nitrogen (N)
surplus

kg N per ha 213 (141–328) 185 (121–269) 136 269 47 (0–97) 63 (0–100)

N use efficiency Liter milk per
kg N surplus

87 (61–189) 90 (50–136) 136 55 33 (8–100) 44 (0–100)

Phosphorous
(P) surplus

kg P per ha 10.5 (−3.4–28.7) 6.9 (−2.8–16.8) 0 23.6 56 (0–100) 70 (30–100)

P use efficiency Liter milk per
kg P surplus

1612 (698–3018) 2334 (734–4525) 4525 734 39 (0–100) 48 (0–100)

Productivity Labor productivity Euro per MWU 30100 (9632–47322) 33823 (21270–56179) 47322 16861 46 (0–100) 53 (14–100)

Land productivity Euro per ha 1808 (1241–2267) 2361 (1022–3789)* 3073 1241 31 (0–56) 58 (0–100)**

Capital
productivity

Euro per Euro 0.22 (0.14–0.45) 0.27 (0.15–0.56) 0.45 0.15 24 (0–100) 36 (0–100)

Profitability Labor profitability Euro per MWU 13251 (5476–23226) 21280 (7805–36002)** 5719 29297 32 (0–74) 63 (9–100)**

Return on assets Euro per Euro −0.05 (−0.19–0.04) −0.02 (−0.17–0.05) 0.04 −0.17 60 (0–100) 73 (0–100)

Labor efficiency Labor efficiency Liter milk per
working hour

155 (105–234) 133 (99–211) 230 100 42 (4–100) 26 (0–85)

Animal
welfare during

Body condition
score (H)

% very thin cows 1.12 (0–6.56) 0.94 (0–4.76) 0 4.76 80 (0–100) 80 (0–100)

Housing period Dirtiness (H) % dirty cows 27.29 (4.35–57.81) 39.8 (23.53–76.56) 6.25 69.44 66 (18–100) 48 (0–73)

Skin lesions (H) % cows with lesions 58.98 (34.85–89.06) 58.87 (15.63–87.30) 25 87.3 46 (0–84) 44 (0–100)

Locomotion
score (H)

% lame cows 18.39 (9.38–29.69) 18.63 (7.81–36.51) 8.16 29.69 52 (0–94) 54 (0–100)

Animal
welfare after

Body condition
score (G)

% very thin cows 0.82 (0–1.96) 0 (0–0) 0 1.59 51 (0–100) 100 (100–100)

Grazing period Dirtiness (G) % dirty cows 11.12 (1.59–26.98) 14.82 (3.13–34.04) 3.13 26.98 66 (0–100) 54 (0–100)

Skin lesions (G) % cows with lesions 32.76 (14.06–64.29) 29.92 (7.50–68.25) 8.7 64.29 57 (0–90) 62 (0–100)

Locomotion
score (G)

% lame cows 7.03 (0–15.38) 4.51 (0–10.94) 0 11.76 43 (0–100) 62 (7–100)

Weighted average ecological score 28 (5–49) 43 (15–56)**

Weighted average economic score 40 (1–77) 59 (20–88)*

Weighted average social score 50 (21–90) 44 (24–78)

Integrated overall sustainability score 39 (17–63) 49 (33–59)*

*indicates significant differences between the means (**P<0.05; *P<0.1; ANOVA)

MWU man-working unit (1 MWU equals 1,800 h of labor input), H housing period, G grazing period

energy use

nutrient uselabor
efficiency

animal welfare
100

80

60

40

20

profitability productivity

Fig. 2 Visual integration of mean sustainability indicator scores of
zero-grazing (grey fill) and grazing (black bold line) dairy farms
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3.2 Formulating management advice

Regression analysis showed that energy productivity was
highly determined by the input of energy from concentrates
and byproducts and input from diesel (R200.92). N surplus,
P surplus, and N use efficiency were highly determined by
the input of nutrients from mineral fertilizers, concentrates
and byproducts, forages, and exported nutrients in milk and
manure (R200.93, 0.82, and 0.96, respectively). Energy and
N input from concentrates and byproducts were significantly
higher at the zero-grazing farms (Table 3), and these factors
were strongly related to respectively the use of concentrates
and byproducts per cow (R200.79) and per hectare (R200.65).
Hence, the significantly higher use of concentrates and
byproducts at the zero-grazing farms (Table 1) did not lead
to a similar increase in milk yields at these farms and resulted
in an overall higher nutrient surplus and lower nutrient and
energy use efficiency.

The most influential factors of the farms’ productivity
indicators were the income from sold milk, costs for concen-
trates and byproducts, forage production, maintenance, fertil-
ity and other variable costs, and the number MWU (for labor
productivity; R200.91), the forage area (for land productivity;
R200.88), and invested capital (for capital productivity; R20
0.88). The same variable costs also determine the profitability
indicators, together with the income from sold milk, fixed
costs, and the number of MWU (for labor profitability; R20
0.88) and total capital (for return on assets; R200.59). The
significantly higher costs for concentrates and byproducts at
the zero-grazing farms (Table 3) were logically strongly
correlated with the higher use of concentrates and byproducts
per cow (R200.74), which therefore not only affected the
ecological performance, but also resulted in a lower economic
performance of this group.

The major environmental and economic impact of con-
centrate use in dairy production has been shown in other
studies (e.g., Nevens et al. 2006; Meul et al. 2007; Thomassen
et al. 2008). Therefore, decreasing input of concentrates by
including a higher proportion of forages in the feed ration can
improve environmental performance of the zero-grazing
farms (Zimmermann 2008; Arsenault et al. 2009) and reduce
their production costs. Figure 3 shows the large variability in
the use of concentrates and byproducts between farms with a
comparable available forage area per cow. Management of the
farms above the regression line could be optimized, since they
use a lot of concentrates and byproducts compared with other
farms with the same available forage area per cow and apply-
ing the same production method. Including a higher propor-
tion of forages in the diet can be realized through optimization
of grassland management and forage production and use, and
by avoiding losses during grazing, harvesting, preservation,
and feeding. This optimization potential was discussed in
detail during the discussion meeting with the farmers, farm

advisors, and an invited expert in ration optimization and
forage production. The farmers from the zero-grazing group
with comparably high use of concentrates and byproducts
declared that they preferred labor convenience over optimiz-
ing forage production and ration optimization and therefore
did not fully attend the potential forage yield and use at their
farms. Most grazing farmers were able to better consolidate
the available forage products because they paid more attention
to ration optimization and grassland management. It was
mentioned, however, that a good consolidation of the avail-
able forage area requires highmanagement skills on the part of
the farmers. During the discussion meeting, detailed and
technical case-specific advice concerning grassland man-
agement and forage production and use was provided by
the invited expert and specific questions of the farmers
were answered.

The income from sold milk was correlated with the milk-
fat and protein content (R200.52). Therefore, the signifi-
cantly lower income from sold milk at the zero-grazing
farms (Table 3) could largely be explained by the lower
mean milk-fat and protein content of 4.10% fat and 3.47%
protein compared with 4.37% fat and 3.52% protein for the
grazing group. Since milk composition is highly responsive
to cow diets (Jenkins and McGuire 2006), the different
feeding strategies could have generated the different milk-
fat and protein contents observed. However, this hypothesis
could not be verified from the farm accountancy data or the
discussion meeting. “Other variable costs” include those for
tap water and bedding materials, which were significantly
higher for zero-grazing farms due to the full-time housing of
cows. Since these costs are small, management strategies
aiming to decrease them, e.g., increasing water use efficiency
in the stables, are not likely to increase the overall economic
performance of the zero-grazing farms.

Labor efficiency was determined by the efficiency of milk-
ing, livestock care, feeding, maintenance, and grassland and
forage crops production (R200.99). The time per unit of milk
production spent on grassland and forages was significantly
lower on the zero-grazing farms, which indicates that stopping
grazing would increase labor efficiency of forage production
(Table 3). A higher labor efficiency was mentioned by the
farmers as a major reason to shift from grazing to zero-
grazing, and our results confirm this expectation. However,
per unit of milk production, most time was spent on milking
(Table 3), and this factor was strongly related to farm scale,
expressed as total milk production (R200.60). This makes
sense, since large farms generally have larger milking instal-
lations, allowing them to milk more efficiently. Since total
milk production was higher at the zero-grazing farms
(Table 1), the higher labor efficiency of this group is therefore
mainly explained by the larger farm scale and only to a lesser
extent by the applied production method. Moreover, it should
be noted that this higher labor efficiency could not be validated
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Table 3 Mean values of the
most influential factors explain-
ing sustainability indicator
values of grazing and
zero-grazing farms

*P<0.05; **P<0.1 indicates
significant differences between
the means; ANOVA

MWU man-working
unit, 1 MWU equals 1,800 h
of labor input

Factor Unit Mean factor values

Zero-grazing Grazing

Energy use diesel MJ per 100 l milk 71.5 58.8

Energy use concentrates and byproducts MJ per 100 l milk 234.9 170.7*

N input mineral fertilizers kg N per ha 131.7 140.6

N input concentrates and byproducts kg N per ha 215.8 155.7**

N input forages kg N per ha 13.6 12.3

N export milk kg N per ha 100.4 89.8

N export manure kg N per ha 41.1 30.1

P input mineral fertilizers kg P per ha 30.7 24.6

P input concentrates and byproducts kg P per ha 2.2 2.3

P input forages kg P per ha 2.1 2.0

P export milk kg P per ha 15.9 14.8

P export manure kg P per ha 8.0 4.5

Variable costs

Concentrates and byproducts € per 100 l milk 8.7 7.1*

Forage production € per 100 l milk 4.7 5.4

Fertility € per 100 l milk 0.4 0.5

Maintenance € per 100 l milk 0.9 0.8

Other variable costs € per 100 l milk 1.4 0.8**

Income from sold milk € per 100 l milk 26.6 28.4*

Number of MWU MWU per million l milk 4.0 4.6

Forage area ha per million l milk 59.7 66.9

Fixed costs € per 100 l milk 5.8 5.5

Invested capital € per 100 l milk 52.4 63.0

Total capital € per 100 l milk 91.7 114.5

Invested labor

Milking activities Minutes per 100 l milk 17.6 20.9

Livestock care Minutes per 100 l milk 11.4 10.5

Feeding activities Minutes per 100 l milk 4.8 6.0

Maintenance Minutes per 100 l milk 3.9 2.5

Grassland and forage production Minutes per 100 l milk 3.0 5.2**
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Use of concentrates and byproducts  
(kg per cow per year)

linear regression line

Fig. 3 Use of concentrates and byproducts related to available forage
area per cow of zero-grazing (grey dots) and grazing (white dots) dairy
farms Fig. 4 Zero-grazing dairy systems in Flanders
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into a higher economic performance, due to the lower milk
price and higher variable costs at the zero-grazing farms.

For both groups, animal welfare was higher during the
grazing period. On the grazing farms, the percentage of lame
cows and cows with lesions during the summer was negatively
correlated (R200.63) with the duration of the grazing period.
This shows that longer grazing periods are associated with less
lameness and fewer leg injuries, which may confirm the pos-
itive effect of grazing on cow welfare, as reported in several
studies (von Keyserlingk et al. 2009). During winter, however,
mean animal welfare was higher for the zero-grazing group.
Since the quality of housing and cow management affects cow
welfare (Bowell et al. 2003) and because dairy cows in our
case study were housed during most of the year, zero-grazing
farms may have met cow requirements better than grazing
farms. For example, the mean barn space per cow and time
spent on hoof care was significantly higher on the zero-grazing
farms than on grazing farms, 8.3 versus 6.3 m2 of barn space
per cow and 73 versus 36 min per cow on hoof care, respec-
tively. It should be noted, however, that most farmers applied a
shorter grazing period in 2010 than in previous years due to
exceptionally dry and warm weather. Given the correlation
between the duration of the grazing period and animal welfare
indicators, the difference in animal welfare between grazing
and zero-grazing farms could have been higher with longer
grazing periods.

Through our approach, we addressed the suggestions made
by De Mey et al. (2011) to improve social learning among
farmers and farm advisors associated with the MOTIFS appli-
cation and hence provide a more sound support for farm
management. We combined a detailed analysis of the sustain-
ability indicator values, underlying determining factors and
related farm characteristics with an intensive interaction
between researchers and farm advisors. This allowed us to
focus on the essential farm management aspects with the
highest potential to increase farm sustainability and to provide
a better translation of the indicator results into practical advice.

We consider the formulation of detailed advice for farmers an
essential additional step to the sustainability evaluation since
sustainable agriculture requires integrated complex knowl-
edge, which is often case-specific and needs to be developed
in situ through close interaction among stakeholders. Rather
than research or markets, this stakeholder interaction is
increasingly being recognized as the trigger for innovation or
change towards higher sustainability (Röling 2009).

4 Conclusions

We compared the integrated sustainability performance of
intensive grazing versus zero-grazing dairy systems in Flanders
(Figs. 4 and 5). Results showed that the zero-grazing farms in
our case-study performed worse from an ecological and eco-
nomic point of view compared with the grazing farms, while
labor efficiency and animal welfare were not significantly
different. The mean integrated sustainability score was higher
for the intensive grazing systems, which indicates that a further
shift from intensive grazing to zero-grazing could move dairy
farming in Flanders further away from sustainability.

The use of concentrates and byproducts had a major influ-
ence on the economic and ecological performance of the farms.
Hence, important management advice for zero-grazing farms is
to optimize cows’ rations to include more forages, optimize
forage production and use, and avoid losses during harvesting,
preservation, and feeding. During the discussion meeting with
farmers, farm advisors, and an expert in ration optimization and
forage production, site- and case specific advice for farmers of
both groups was formulated.

Through our methodology, evaluation of the sustainabil-
ity performance was supplemented with the formulation of
useful advice for farmers of both groups. This translation of
sustainability monitoring results into practical measures is
an integral part of the application of MOTIFS, and we con-
sider this an essential step to make progress towards higher
sustainability.
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